
BRITISH COLUMBIA MINING CRITIC,

OVEtLAND TO KLONIDYKE.

Whilst thie people of Kamtiloops are agitatitig for
the builditig of a road of 57 uiles in len1gth, that
w'ill cotincet tienu with the fatnonts Cariboo Road
and place thein ini toucli witlh Klonîdyke via a very
lo1g 111( rote, the Il. C. Miîing Journal, of Ash-
croft. rightly poitnts ont tlat even thue: the route to
l)a'son City via Asheroft and the old Cariboo Road
w%ill be very utteh shorter thait that via Kaîuloops,
the construction of the niissinig link of wlielh would
cost the Province $57,ooo.

if, however, as the Kamuloops Seutiiel suggests.
î14 itew road will open1 out a fille ranîge of good
couintry for settleiinenit it titay be wortli evett the
57,000; if liot, its construction wotild he superflt-

mns, in view of the cxistiig route fron Ashcroft.
it is quite possible that the road niay in any case

le nade. The Opposition nen of Kamloops favor
il. as the proposal was originally advocated by Mr.
F. J. Deane, the Sentiltel's editor, wlho is uliost
anxious to stipersede the H-oti. G. B. 31artiti as an
M. 1. P., and the latter getiea'influence will
nio doubt be exerted in the saine direction as lie is
rea(y to do aiythiiig and everything to keep huis
seat, and with this end itn view will do' bis " level
best " to get round the people of Kamloops.

It is lot of course yet kuown low the other iuietu-
bers of the Provincial Goverinnent will regard the
proposd expenditure. Soilue of ti: Inmay lesitate
thereat, especially if doubtful w:iethr in coacding
the request they will be playing a haud for Martin
or for Deane.

One thing is nieaniwhile certain as to the varions
suiggested overlaid routes to Klondyke, ianely that
the one via Edmhontoit is scarce worth consideration,
so long, difficult and dangeroats is it. It is also
certain thit the people of Spokaie will. next spring
largely avail theiselves of te Aslcroft-Klondyke
overlandi route. Ili the iiterii thie people of Spokane

.taucan to trv and senid four carloads of provisions for
therelief of the Dawson City nuiners througi Asi-.
croft via tie Cariboo Road anud Teslin Lake route,
the laier stages of thie long jouruey being taken
Iy dog trains.

The; people of Spokane and Ashcroft will imite in
this public-spirited work of clarity. No whiskey
will be sent-of that there is more thnum enotgh lin
hIe Vukon-but a goodly supply of flour, bacon and

beanîs. as an instaliient of relief. At lcast tlirty
sucli shipinents 'as representedi by tie Spokane-
Aslcroft offer will however be ueeded tlis winter
ii the Yukon country.

GREAT GAIN TO INDIVIDUALS 1S A "CASUAL
ADVANTAGE " OF TUtE CROW'S NEST POLICY.

The tranîsfer to private inldividuîals, incJuding
some distinguished Ontario Grits, of tliree huldreCd
thoUsand -cres of coal lands whiclh British Columin-

bia gave to build the Crow's Nest lass Railway,
was not the itotive of thei Crw's Nest pass policy
fastenied upott the Liberal party by tihe 'oronto
frietids of the C. P. R.

By n1o nieans. The transfer of snich ettornots
wvealth to itidividuals who did nothing to earl these
coal lanîds, was orely one of the cnsual advaît:ages
of the liberal policy.

Xtud the providing of . to Wimild a rail-
wav for the beniefit of the C. pl. R. antd ils friends,
the coIl barons, is onae of tlhe "esuldisaivalitages"
whîich the coutntry can charge up to tie Liberal

IXlicy tipoin the saille question.
It is ail right to shut about paper concessions,

and to ,take a noise about the restitution of a part
of the public doinain. Apologists for the Crov's
Nest Pass policy shirk the atity of explaininîg the
exact returl which the Ontario Grits and their
westernl allies arc going to alake to the country for
the tlree hutndred thouisand acres of cmal laids,
the substanitial but "casual advantage" wlich these
gentleniein owe to the niew Liberal policy of enrich-
inug themu and the C. Pl. R. at the expenîse of the
coutlry.--Toronto Telegratti,

No Rock and Good Shifting.

Hicks Brothers
hacks Carriages Expresses

ISACKS ON ST A Nt» U1AY A%%I NIM InlT

Corner of Cordova and Abbott Streets
Stand Telepihone :N1 o2 Stable Telelphonîe 221;

No More Blankets

if you go to tho Kinsidyke. be sure that your oitfit1.
light aud that you have soieth Ing warmn sleep li. The
lighîtest knowin substan.:e i, Eiderdown. Itis warier tihan
aniytlinlg ilse in i the world.

The "AIaska Brand" sl'eepin biag hI as donble lhlhigs of
Eitlerdown. besides a lining of warimi gray wool, and is cov-
cred on thue outsidem withî a strng cainvas. IL is warmner than
whole stacks of blankets, welihs fourte-i itoiids, and is
not injured by'raii or snow.

The entire Gtoverniîenît Expie.ditionas were equipped wit li
these bags.

The best houses on the coast laidltn this hag, every onie
of which is labelled with ouir niamue. - I r your dealer Is ot
got them in stock and rein-es to get ne, seil ni imney
order for $24.50iand we will set thatouc reaches yoiu protnult-
ly without aaay foulher cIutrle.

For our Id'iderdowin Cap anid Ilood see advertisement it
nîext nîumber.

The Alaska Feather and Down Co., Limited
29o Guy Street, Montreal, .Quebec

Our references: Tho Merch*nts' Bank of Ilalifax or any
wholesale dry goods house ii Caiada.


